CONSIDERING RESIDENCY?
We have options for you!
Are you a PT established in your
clinical practice and community
looking for Residency training?

Are you a new grad or PT searching
for a job that includes full-time
Residency training?

Consider EIM’s Flexible Residency
model that allows you to live, work and
accomplish residency training where you are!

Consider EIM’s Residency model that
matches you with a residency opportunity at
one of our many preferred locations.

	Y

you choose:

EIM Residency

Live, work, mentor where
you choose

Location &
Employer

You choose one of EIM’s preferred
clinical residency sites*

Not required

Relocation

Possible depending on site chosen*

Your choice of mentor & location;
both must meet EIM criteria

Mentoring

Onsite mentoring with EIM
pre-approved mentor

18–24 months,
self-scheduled “learning time”

Duration

12–14 months, accelerated curriculum
~4 hrs/week dedicated “learning time”

You negotiate salary and possible
tuition subsidies with employer

Salary &
Tuition

Competitive resident salary with
fully subsidized tuition

Continued employment and
advancement with your current
employer

Options After
Residency

Potential for full-time employment
or move on to new opportunities

Both Residency models offer:
Travel

4 Weekend Intensive Labs during the program

Board Specialty
Certification

Both prepare you to sit for your Board Specialty Certification that has shown
a 90% pass rate

Additional
Postprofessional
Education

Ability to add a Postprofessional DPT or Certification (Manual Physical
Therapy or Sports Physical Therapy) to your plan of study with just a few
courses; both can prepare you for EIM’s Orthopaedic Manual Physical Therapy
Fellowship program

Loan Deferment

Enjoy the benefits of earned income while pursuing post-professional
education. Many loan holders may allow for loan deferment while pursuing a
credentialed residency. EIM will provide all documentation to support your
efforts in seeking loan deferment. the benefits of earned income while pursuing
post-professional education

*For more information on Current Site Options for
Hosted Residents, email us at info@eimpt.com
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